[Chronic Low Back Pain Associated with Gluteus Medius Muscle:A Case Report].
The clinical features and etiology of low back pain(LBP)and buttock pain(BuP)has been poorly understood. We report a case of long-term BuP that was successfully treated with gluteus medius muscle(GMeM)decompression under local anesthesia. A 71-year-old man was referred to our hospital because of long-term BuP and claudication. Left BuP that radiated to the left thigh was observed. The pain was mostly triggered by palpation at the middle of the iliac crest and greater trochanter. Lumbar and pelvic radiograms showed no significant lesions. Lumbar magnetic resonance imaging revealed a mild lumbar spinal canal stenosis at the L4/L5 segment. Based on the evidence of a trigger point and pain relieved after GMeM block injection, we made a diagnosis of GMeM pain. Although several GMeM block injections relieved his pain, the analgesic effect was transient and the claudication remained. Then, we decided to perform GMeM decompression. We made a 5-cm-long skin incision across the trigger point on the buttock. After confirming a wide exposure of the gluteal aponeurosis over the GMeM, we cut and opened it for sufficient GMeM decompression, and the GMeM expansion was confirmed. After surgery, his symptoms immediately improved. No evidence of recurrence was observed 6 months after his treatment. For the treatment of LBP and BuP, GMeM pain would be considered a causative factor. We report that it can be treated with a less invasive surgical technique, which would contribute to good clinical outcome.